Liquid Ladybug™ is formulated for use on plants in all phases of growth.

- Safe to use with Lights On.
- Safe to use on Flowers and Fruit.
- Safe to use Daily.
- Safe to use from Seedling to Harvest.
- Evaporating Plant Oils.
- For all Plants and Food Crops.

For Mite Shield information & helpful treatment advice visit:
www.LiquidLadybug.com
Eco Organics
PO Box 202191 • Austin TX 78720
877.596-2727

Liquid Ladybug™ is exempt from registration with the US Environmental Protection Agency since it qualifies as a minimum risk pesticide under FIFRA section 25(b).

Spider Mite Spray for Veg & Bloom
32 fl oz (1 Qt) 946mL

Directions for Use

Shake Bottle Well Before Use.
Spray thoroughly to saturate all plant surfaces. Complete coverage of all plant tissue is necessary for effective control.

Application Instructions:
Spray plants on days 1, 2 and 7 (or daily if desired). Allow the plant to completely air dry with room fans off after treatment. Use a Mite Shield during and after treatment to prevent re-infestation.

Storage and Disposal:
Store in a cool place and recycle empty container.

Active Ingredients:
Peppermint Oil 0.40%
Geraniol 0.30%
Citric Acid 0.10%
Other ingredients* 99.20%
Total 100.00%
*Other ingredients: Water, Glycerin, Vitamin E.

Caution: Keep out of eyes. If contacted, flush eyes well with water to remove.

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN

Buyer assumes all responsibility for proper use of this product.